




















POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION IN SPAIN 
(18th-20th CENTURIES) 
























El document es va presentar, en format pòster, a la  
Population Association of America. 2009 Annual Meeting, 
 guanyant el primer premi a la Sessió de Pòsters 3.  
Detroit (Michigan), 30 d’abril-2 de maig de 2009. 



















Recent reviews by Spanish economic history claim that modern economic growth in that 
country can be traced back at least to the middle of the 19th century and it would have 
gained momentum during the last third of that century. Yet some bio-sanitary indicators 
did not show any significant impovement during the first stages of this economic growth 
process. For instance, life expectancy remained under 30 years until the 20th century and 
male cohorts born during the central decades of the 19th century recorded low average 




The objective of this work is the exploration of the potential associations between 
demographic and socioeconomic variables that potentially affected some health and 
nutritional outcomes in Spain over the last two centuries. It is also aimed at disentangling 
the effects of physical, medical and nutritional factors that shapedthe health transition in 
the country. Both, local level and national level data on height and mortality are analyzed 
for these purposes. 
 
                                                            
1 Funding research projects: Ministerio de Educación y Ciencia, El futuro de la actividad, la salud y la 
dependencia en España. Una aproximación generacional desde la Demografía (SEJ2006-002686/GEOG); 
Crecimiento, nutrición y bienestar en España. La influencia de los procesos socioeconómicos a largo plazo 
en los niveles de vida biológicos y la salud (SEJ2007-67613). 
























Meeting basic needs within an agrarian
society
Stature finally 































Height as a proxy of nutritional status










The vega (valley) of Granada displayed early signs of transition to the agrarian capitalism 
since the last third of the 18th century: productive specialization, increasing 







The county of the Eastern Mountains preserved a mixed agricultural system until the end 
of the 19th century when olive orchards progressed rapidly. Commons and livestock 




Study cases: two communities in Southern Spain
The vega of Granada: Santa Fe
The Eastern Mountains of Granada: Montefrio





Demographic background 1712-1900 
A sustained demographic growth took place since the 18th century. In 1712 population in 
Montefrio and Santa Fe was of 4,000 and 2,000 respectively. Both communities doubled 
these figures by the mid 19th century. Spain raised from 7,5 millions at the beginning of the 
18th century to 10,5 in 1787 and 15,5 in 1857. 
















Summary on data and methodology 
- These communities were selected as representative of different agro-ecological 
contexts as well as different trajectories and pacesof transition towards the agrarian 
capitalism during the 19th century. 
- Sources: local censuses, military recruitment books and parish registers. 
- Data collection at a micro level spaned from cohorts born 1750-1950.-These data 
included the following information: name, surname, household, height and date and 
cause of death. (N amounted to about 20,000 cases). 
- Main indicators 
- Age-standardized height as a proxy of net nutritional status: time-cohort series when 
specific heights are available / estimates when the register is not exhaustive. 
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- Neither economic growth nor agrarian modernization rendered substantial benefits in 
biological living standards during the second half of the 19th century in rural Spain. 
Actuallywe have provided some preliminary evidence about the worsening of the net 
nutritional status during the central decades of the 19th century with respect to the 
Ancient Regime. By contrast, economic growth did render general improvements in 
well-beingduring the second half of the 20th century 
-  Some physical factors lie behind different mortality patterns at the local level which 
indirectly might have affected the net nutritional status of the population. Demographic 
growth is likely to have aggravated the structural scarcity during the second half of the 
19th century but this does not seem the only factor that affected negatively the health 
outcomes. Illustratively all social groups worsened their net nutritional status. This said 
the lower classes displayed chronic nutritional deficits and the height gap with respect 
to the wealthy broadened during the central decades of the 19th century merging with 
the consolidation of the agrarian capitalism in Spain. 
 
